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"Fizz Bizz"
TO INTRODUCE YOU to our

POPULAR NEW DRINKS
we will have our

Opening Day
at the

Fountain
Tuesday, Way 20

oun niocor.ATK cheam soda cn- -

not he belt Go

ClIUSlir.D 1'KUlT (new) TMI.ntKS.
Very line .....10e

PHOSPHATE Be

TOO MA1.T (new) too
NEW DRINKS &

Plnnnge Phospho
I tirapon Oubiinade

Mint Nectar Ginger Fizz
Tangerine Florida Frnlt

Our service is unexcelled.

riATTHEWS BROS,'
320 Lackawanna Ave.

urOMff mMiflHBpi kQI

Two
Attractive Features
Of our stock the low cost and ceceliont quality

truly good features; don't jou think?

Our line is
WALL PAPER, PAINTS
MOULDINGS, SHADES
PICTURES, FRAMES, ETC.

Jacobs & Fasold,
209 Washington. Avenue.

X THE BEST VALUE fOB 5 CEXTS. Q

l Morris' Magnet Cigar $
6 ..., 0- iiu'i "i m well.
0 All the popuhi He. Cisara at $1.73 per
A box, or (i for 2"i

a llic larcr-i- t wriet.v of Smol.ing Tobaccos
v unu i jiies in acuninn.

s
A E. C. MORRIS.
s 325 Washington Avenue.

CUT-RAT- E CIGAR STORE. 0
ooooxxxoooxoooo

These Concerns Are Giving

Free Tickets
to the

National Food Show
Now being held in the Scranton
Bicycle Club Hall, Washington
Avenue.

TODAY WE GIVE

Free Tickets
For the Food Fair Good for,

admission tonight.

Joyce Also Offers

$300 in Gold
To the persons guessing nearest
to how long the strike will last.
Every 50c purchase entltlea
you to one guess.

SPECIAL TODAY

POTATOES 75,p A BUSHEL

The Joyce Stores
4"2 lacUiuanna nvenue,
TlS-ii- West Lackawanna avenue.
401 Penn avenue.

Free Tickets
To the Food Show
For Wednesday
And Thursday

Afternoon and evening, can bo. ob-

tained (by applying personal!) ) oi
i:, 0, Courccn, 420 Lackawanna
avenue. Iho number is limited,
and early application thould be
made.

Gall and Get Free Tickets
FOR WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY,

tH. A, PIERCE
Fancy Groceries and Market Supplies, Fish,

Ojalers and Clams.
Doth 'phones. 703 Adams ave.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.
A tnittir's interlocutory decree wiu filed cs

terday In the case of Virginia limey, adminis-
trator, against Alfred Harvey.

Attorney George D. Tj)Jor (Uvd hU report )
terday as master In the equity case ij George
II, Ulnans crjint Ccorgn (i, U'liuns ami others,
cjytptlum to le filed vritbln ten (hi.

THREE JUDGES
ON THE BENCH

FIRST DAY OF .SECOND WEEK OF
COMMON FLEAS.

In the Superior Court Room Judge
George S. Purdy, of Wayne County,
Is Trying the Case of Miss Alice
M. Dunn Against the Scranton
Railway Company The Depuy-Spenc- er

Case Is on Trial in the
Main Court Room Before Judge
Kelly.

Judge George S. Purely Is nsslstlng
the local Judges In this, the second week
of the term of common pleas court. He
Is presiding In the Superior court room.
Judge Kelly Is again on the bench In
the main court room this week, nnd
Judge Newcomb In No. 2, The trial
list for this week was taken up und
cases acted upon in this manner:

Continued. Owen SkGovern against Lacka-
wanna Iron nnd Steel company; trespass Jol n
Drown against Blttenbender & Company;

J, L. Harding against CI. K. Hill; appeal.
Contliuntal Trust company og.Mn.it D. if, Win-to-

administrator; icl. fa, Elizabeth Carmen
niralnst heranton. Hallway companj; tnppn'ss.
Economy Furniture company against William
Andcrron nnd others; replevin. James Kcr.tlun
against Johnson Coal company; trropas. M iry
Koch against C. L. bmlth; replevin, J. O. Acker-mx-

against L, L. Mejcis; appeal. A, 1. Jlc
Donmigh against Patrick Gordon; npncnl.

Settled t'ooto & Shear tompiny against M. L,
Langau; appial, llirris against lllrum
Oram; appeal. Wilson Bailey against Scranton
Hallway company ; trespass. Fcll Voiavlcz
against iiount l'leasmt Coal co.:-pi- ; trcspaf".

Oil List Stoners l'ork Packing and Provision
eompany ngninH Mrs. M, Swart?; appeal. Mary
Gttttlngs against .lamon Colo; inti.rple.ider.

Iteftrred E. Hlcker & Comprny against Mary
Mc.Moon; appeal.

The list for next week was alo called
and cases acted upon In the following
manner;

Continued C. M. Curtis, eeeulor, against
James Ifoston and other1!; trcspiss M. Tuohill
estate against city of Scranton; tio'piss Charlrs
II. Welles agaln-- t A. Frothinghaiu; jfutnn&lf.
John M. t'airell apaint Scranton Hallway com-
pany; trespass. E. It. W. Seaile, trustee, agiiust
Scottish Union X.ttlonil Insurance companj ; as-

sumpsit, K. Washer and others against P. J.
McAndrevv and others; appeal,

Settled Xougars Ilrotlarj against J. II. Cohen;
replevin.

VERDICT AGAINST ORD.
John Ord was the defendant In a

case brought by Henry Armltage. Old
lives on the West Mountain and Ar-
mltage says he was employed by him
to drive an Ice wagon. Armltage says
there was no wage' fixed but Ard
agreed to give him a fair days wages.
Armltage went to work on July 26 and
continued In his employ until Nov.
5. During this period he said he

only $2.50 In cash, some clothes
and an occasional meal, He claims
that $33 per month would be a fair
wage and his suit is on that basis.

The defendant denied that he had
ever employed Armitage. He said that
the latter used to hang about W3
place and do odd jobs. In considera-
tion he was allowed to practically
board at the place, was given clothes
etc. The jury returned a verdict of
$50 In favor of Armltage.

A verdict was taken by agreement
In the case of M. Goldsleger against
the Scranton Traction company. On
Aug. 11, 1896, the plaintiff was dtiving
along the main road In Lackawanna
township and while crossing the tracks
of the defendant company was struck
by a trolley car. The wagon was
wrecked and Goldsleger says he was
badly injured.

DEPUY CASE.
Before Judge Kelly the case of E.

Ringold Depuy, of Dunmore, against
his aunt, Mrs. M. M. Spencer, of this
city was on trial at adjournment. The
plaintiff alleges that he owned a faun
at Dalton against which there was a
mortgage. His aunt promised to give
him $1,000 If he would default In the
payment and allow the mortgage to be
forclosed. This he did and the property
eventually passed into his aunt's pos-
session. She has not paid the $1,000
and he has brought suit. Mr. Depuy,
the first witness for the plaintiff, was
on the stand when court adjourned
yesterday afternoon.

A non suit was granted In the tres-
pass case of M. Freedman against
Walter Gorman. Freedman had a
store In the first block on Penn avenue
and Gorman occupied the apartments
above, A leak in the water pipe In
the Gorman apartments, It Is alleged
damaged a laige quantity of goods In
Freedman's store and he asked for
damages. Freedman could not prove
that Gorman was responsible for the
Injury and a non suit was allowed.
The plaintiff was representPd by At-

torneys E. W. Thayer and Ralph Levy
and the defendant by Attorney H. M.
Hannah.

Before Judge Purdy a case In on trial
In which Miss Alice M. Dunn, step-
daughter of Richard Barron, of Dick-
son City, Is the plaintiff and the Scran-
ton Railway company Is the defend-
ant. On Sept. S, 1900, with a Miss
Simms, also of Dickson City, she visit-
ed Nay Aug park and about C p, m...
they started for the city, A rain storm
set in and tho rails became so slippery
that the trolley ear In which they were
riding ran away on the Mulberry street
hill and when the car reached tho turn
at Jefferson avenue It left the rails,
dashed across tho pavement and finally
came to ti stop against tho curb stone.

SAYS SHE WAS INJURED.
Miss Dunn states that when the car

came to u sudden stop she was thrown
from her seat and bo badly hurt that
she since suffered from Impaired eye-sigh- t,

hysteria nnd nervousness. The
witnesses examined yesterday besides
tho plaintiff were Mrs. Alice M. Bar-
ron, her mother; Dr, R. J. Lloyd, Wil-
liam Thompson, formeily a police of-

ficer who was on the car; Dr, Ludwig
Whelau, nnd Dr. G. E, Dean. Dr.
Lloyd and Whelau testified that In
their opinion Miss Barron suffered ry

to the spine. All of the evidence
for the plaintiff was not In at adjourn-
ing hour, Attorney C. L. Hawley ap-
pears for the plaintiff and Attorneys
Everett Warren and C, P. O'Malley for
tho company,

A non-su- it was grnntpd In tho case
of Churles W, Harper et al. agalnBt T,
Hunt Brock, on account of the non-
appearance of the plaintiff. Mr. Scrngg
appeared for the defendant,

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Wanlo Telech ,,.,.,,.,,,.,,,,,, Olyphant
Mariana Krill ,...,,.,, ,,.,,,,,,,,,,, Objdiant
David J. Levi ,,.,,,., ,,,,,,,,, Scranton
Kate (Juiun Hawley ,., Chinchilla
Carrnlno 'Uhrleo ,.,,,,,,,, ,,,,. Old Forge
Cjnnclo Diportto ,,,,,,,.., ,,,,. Old Forge
Adolpli Klssllng ,, Jcssup
Eva Macks ..,,...,,,., Jeuup
Bernard Mcllugh .,,,,, ,,,.', Old Forge
Margaret Moran ,.,,,,,,,,, ,,, Old Forge
Alfred Cock ......,,,.. bcranton
Jane Ann Hurls .,,.,, ..,..,., ,.,..,,., Sirantcn

. .
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TO LOCATE AT HARVEY'S LAKE.

Fasslonlst Fathers Have Secured the
Lacoe Cottage.

"The Pnsslonlst Fathers, who have
been looking for n. site In this region
for several months where they might
establish a monastery, have leased tho
Lncoe cottage at Harvey's lake and
will locate there for at least a year,
laying tho foundation for their work In
tho Scranton diocese," says last night's
Wllkes-Borr- e Times.

"The Passlonlst Fathers Is nn order
of missionaries and preachers nnd have
become eminent In their work for tho
church. The provincial house Is at
West Hohoken, N. J., nnd a novitiate Is
located at Pittsburg, and recently cele-
brated Its golden Jubilee, being founded
In 1852. Other houses of tho order arc
located at Denver, Col,, Cincinnati, O.,
nnd Louisville, Ky.

"The Lacoe cottuge has been leased
for a year and will probably be tho
temporary quarters until a permanent
location Is secured In, this vicinity.
Father Stephen Kenly, of Hoboken, the
provincial of the order, Is Jn town, to-

gether with Father Fldells, superior of
the order, nnd they have made the final
arrangements and taken charge of tho
pronerty.

"The Lncoe cottage, which will be tho
temporary monastery, Is located on the
west side of the lake, near the W. L.
Raedcr cottage, about a mile nnd a halt
from the Oneonta hotel, nnd midway
between the hotel and the Lehigh Val-
ley picnic grounds. A chapel will be
erected and religious services held for
the benefit of the Inhabitants, cottagers
and hotel guests at the lacc."

THRBE CANDIDATES

FOR SECRETARYSHJf

C. S. Seamans, L. T. Mattes and
Howard Davis Are Nominated by

Members of Board of Trade.

J, W. Guernsey registered a vigorous
protest at yestet day's meeting of the
board of trade against the proposed
increase of the public school teachers'
sahttics but he found no one ready to
discuss the question.

Toward the end of the meeting Mr.
Guernsey arose and said that he hoped
what he had to say would be serious-
ly oonsldeied by the members present.

"I understand,' said he, "that the
board of control ptoposes to Increase
the salaries of the teachers and that
this Increase will amount to about
$CO,000 a year. In the face of present
conditions such a proposition, if carried
Into effect, would be an outrage on the
taxpayeis of the city. What with
an already too high taxes and the de-

preciation in the value of our real
estate It would be an Injustice to Im-

pose an extra burden upon the tax-
payers, I should like to see our teach-
ers receive more salary. They prob-
ably deserve it but it should not be
granted them under existing condi-
tions."

F. S. Barker, chairman of the teach-
ers' committee, which has the matter
in charge, said that he didn't like to
dlFcuss It before it came up for final
action before the school board. He
said, however, that ho would very much
like to hear the members of the board
of trade express their views upon It.
No one accepted the Invitation and tho
qupstion was dropped.

The manufacturers' committee
through Its chairman, J. A. Lansing,
recommended that C. S. Seamans be
elected secretary of the board of trade.
There were ever twenty applicants for
the place and the committee consider-
ed tho question carefully at several
meetings before arriving at a definite
and final conclusion. The report of the
committee was adopted with the un-

derstanding that a secretary would be
elected later during the meeting.

When nominations were asked for
Cornelius Comegys proposed Mr. Sea-
man's name while Rufus J. Foster put
the name of L. T. Mattes In nomina-
tion. After a motion to close the nom-
inations had been .made, but not put,
John Kemmerer nominated Howaid
Dais for the place. The action of the
board in thus falling to unanimously
accept the report of the manufacturer's
committee came rather as a surprise
to many members and It was finally
decided to refer the whole question
back to the committee for consider-
ation.

Piesldent A. W. Dickson made a little
address in which ho declared that the
Williams' directory, published last year
was one of the poorest directories ever
got out In this city. He said he wished
the board to withdraw Its support un-

less the company puts out a better
one this year. A motion to this effect
was put and carried.

A communication fiom the secretary
of the Wllkes-Barr- e board of trade
was read requesting the local board
to use Us best endeavors In securing
the repeal by the next legislature of
the law which county treasurers have
the right to collect a fee of $1.50 for
every mcicnntilc license Issued. From
the tone of tho communication it would
appear that this matter Is worrying
the Wilkes-E- ni roans In a manner quite
beyond description.

C. P. Matthews and J. B. Quacken-bus- h

were elected members of the
board and the application of Alfred
Rico was lecclved.

An Interesting Exhibition of Photog-
raphy at Night.

Tho large number of visitors who
witnessed the demonstrations of the
now artificial light apparatus at
Schiiover's, Saturday evening, saw
something never before accomplished
in Scinntnn.

Tho sitter wna po.sed before the
camera in the usual manner, execot
that to one side stood an anoarutuo
supported by a heavy tripod. Tho fiont
of the frame was covered with light
cloth, under which glistened several In-

candescent lights, for focusing pur-
poses, When nil was ready for the ex-

posure the pressing of a bulb that
opened the camera also turned on the
momentary radiance of this new arti-
ficial light, the result of which wus a
picture possessing ns true a lighting as
tho best daylight woik.

The benefit of this Innovation in pho-
tography will be appreciated especially
by those whoso duties during the day
prevent their posing for photographs.

It Is understood that Mr. Schrlever
will make sittings with attlflclal light
every Saturday evening, and on other
evenings, by appointment.

MUs Le Vay at Hotel Jerrayn.
Miss Le Voy will be at Hotel Jer-my- n

on Wednesday, May 21, with a
lino of exclusive summer millinery und
dainty hair ornaments. Her engage
ment for May 27 Is cancelled on ac-

count of the conclave.

Dr, Llndabury, Surgeon- diseases of
women a speclulty, 215 Connell building,
Hours; U a. in. to 4 p. in.; 7 to 8.30 p. in.

lrtfeLtaArf U'ttJa.Mm,,
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Mrs. Ellen Ripley, Chaplain Ladies Aid,
Grand Army of the Republic, No. 7, 222
10th Ave., N. E.,1 Minneapolis, Minn.,
Strongly Endorses Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

" Dear tyRS. Pinkham : Your Vegetable Compound cured me
of ulceration of the womb, and getting a complete cure I felt that
the medicine had genuine and was well worth recommending
to other sick women.

" For fifteen years I have been your friend. I have never written you
before, but I have advised hundreds of women to take your medicine, in
fact it is the only real' reliable remedy I of for a sick woman.

" I have not yet found a case of ovarian or womb which
has not been relieved or cured by the faithful use of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" You have brought health to hundreds of women in Minneapolis as
you have no doubt to others over the country." JMrs. Ellen Ripley.
$5000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.

When women ave troubled with irregular or painful menstruation,
weakness, leucorrhcea, displacement or ulceration of the womb, that bearing-

-down feeling, inflammation of tho ovaries, backache, flatulence,
general debility, indigestion, and nervous piostration, they should
remember there is one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.

No other medicine irithe world has received such widespread and
unqualified endorsement. No other medicine has such a record of cures
of female troubles. Refuse to buy any other medicine.

In and About

JtOtJtThe City

Ladies' Choral
The Scrinton Ladles' Choral soerety will meet

at LiederLranz hall tonight to rehearse for the
eisteddfod.

Meeting This Afternoon.
The central Woman's Christian Temperance

union will meet at Guernsey hall this afternoon
at the usuil hour.

Board of
Tho Bow! of Associated Chnrities of this city

will meet this cvenins at 8 o'clock in tho post-
master's room, Postotflce building.

Eisteddfod Headquarters.
The escurtive committee of the national els.

teddfod, to lie held in the new armory Memorial
Da), has opened licadquai tcrs at s05 Spruce
street.

Amateur Minstrels.
Tire Colllrry Engineer inlfaticls met last night

for rehearsal for their minstrel performance to
lie held in dune. WalUr Davis, Milton O'Connell,
Jerry Poster and Charles Swisher are among tho
end men.

An Extra Car.
An etra car will be attached to the 1.10 p. in.

train on the I.atkavvanna railroad en Wrdirsdiy
to actommodatc the guests to the T.i.l!ivvly
wedding at Clark's .Summit. Iteturnlng the ear
will be attached to the train leaving the bummit
at 3 p. m. for Scranton.

Installation of Officers.
Officers of Cedar camp, Woodmen of the Worl 1,

will be installed lij District Deputj Curney, en
Wednesday evening, in this city. It is expected
that many from C'rj-ta- l cnnp, Carbondale, nnd
W.vomlng Valley camp, W will be
present.

Paper by Rev. F. P. Doty.
The Methodist ministers of Scianton met in

the i:im Park chinch jesterday at 10.30 a. m.
Rev. K. 1'. Doty presented a piper on

the Wyoming Conference." A phit-c- d

discussion was entered into by many of tl o

member- -

Picture for High School.
The cl.i3 of 1002 jesterday presented to tho

High school a beautiful carbon photogiaph of
tho Raphael Sistlno Madonni. The presentation
speech was mado lv IMwin h. Rafter anl tho
picture was received on behalf of the school by
Prof, Joslln,

D., L. and W. Pay Days.
The mine pajs for the first half

of May will begin Thursd'Jj, when all the em-

ployes in the I.H7CI nc rl'btrict will he paid. On
l'rld.iy, the emplojca of tho Diamond and Mnir.s
will be paid, und on Saturday, all the colllcilcs
in the I.acUvvanna district.

Apollo Was Leaving.
Apollo CommlsUy was arretted, jesterday at

the instance of Joe Beluski just as he was about
to leave for the old eountrj'. He owed IMtiiki
a board Mil for 12 which the latter had failed
to collect, Alderman Ruddy committed lilm to
tho county jail in default of &00 ball,

A

Says It's a Pipe Dream.
"It's a pipe dream," nothing more, said a

Lackawanna railroad official jesterday In com-

menting on tho story which appeared in a local
paper .Sunday and jrstcrdiy to tho effect (hit
the Lackawanna company tho pur.
cha:e of the South mill, und the establishment
of a locomotive construction plant there.

Alarm from Box 231.
An alarm of lire was turned in shortly bfore

midnight last night from Box 211, at the corner
of bpnico street and Wj online avenue, by a hoy
who had teen the insulation on an electric light
wire burning in front of Marvel's market at the
corner of Penn avenue, There was no fire for tin
companies to extinguish when they arrived.

Charged with Embezzlement.
Stephen Carroll, of 117 South Kllmoro avenue,

was arrested at midnight last night at his homo
by Constable Ira Mitchell, on a charge of cm
brailement, preferred by Local Union No. 1WJ,
United Mine Workers of America, lie was the
treasurer of tho union up to March 10 last and,
it is alleged, that he lias misappropriated funds
amounting to if.J10.63, lie was bonded by the
United States Fidelity and Casualty company
of Baltimore, and the lattci't attorney is on here
pressing tho case. Carroll will be glicn a licit-ing- "

this morning before Alderman Uasson.
,

Colored Polks In Trouble,
Special Officers Grccnburger, Hawks and Djcrs

jesterday afternoon arrested William Fisher,
Mabel Miller and Carrie Moore, colored, nil of
Raymond court, on charges of perjury and dis-

orderly conduct, preferred ny Lucy Harris, also
colored. At a hearing before Alderman lluldy
the Harris woman swore that they had testl.l.'d
before Alderman Lcnlcs that she (Lucy) kept a
disorderly bouse. IliU Lucy denied strenuously,
maintaining that she is a very proper person,
blio swore also that tho three had acted In a
disorderly manner near her house. Alderman

I
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Society.

Charities.

contemplates

Ruddy find alt three ?3 each and held each
under $CO0 ball.

Beware the Pickpockets.
Superintendent of Poller Day believes that an

unuuallv clever crowd of pickpockets and sneak
thieves is following the rorcpangh-Sell- s circus,
and he warns people who get out in the crowds
today to watch out for their watches and pocket-book-

Ho also warns those leaving home to see
tho parade or the show, to carefully lock up
their homes before going out. A large force cf
police will bo on hand this morning to look after
the crowds which will ho out to view the paiade.
'llic line of march will be ns follows: 1'icm
show grounds at Ash street, out Washington ave-

nue to Lackawanna, west on Lackawanna to
Franklin, Franklin to frprucc. Spruce to Wjo-min-

to show grounds.

Will Sign No Warrants.
City Controller Coslello made announcement

yesterday that he will refuse to countersign any-

more city warrants until there is sufficient money
in the city treasury to meet their pijmcnt. Paj-rol-

fiom tho department of public work?,
amounting to several thousands of dollars, have
been approved by the auditing committee, nnd
warrants will be drawn this week, but they will
get no farther than the conli oiler's oflkc. Tie
latter is bound by law-- to refuse to counter-
sign pnj vvairants if ho Ins a knowledge that
there is not a suflicicnt amount ot money in the
treasury to meet their pijmcnt. C'ontioller o

has such a knowledge, and he has acted in
accordance with the law.

"
A Library Association.

Over one hundred school teachers of the county
met in the court hou-- e Saturday nnd organized
a library association, with the following officers:
President, Profcswoi D II. Kusc, of Mi v field;
vice piesldent, Professor M. .1. Llovd, of Dickson;
secretarj-- . Miss C. A. Kcnjon, of Bl ikclj ; as-

sistant sccrctarj-- , Miss Valeria Wilbur, of Mos-

cow; treasurer, Professor John . Mojte, of
Wlnton; libraiian, Mis, Mary .1. McIIile, of t;

assistant librarian, MUs Fiances HUH,
of Mooslr. To facilitate the distribution of books
it was decided to establish n central station nt
Scranton mid four substations in different pails
of the countj-- . These nnd the as-

sistant librarians to have charge of them aia as
follows: C'aibondale, in clnrgo of Miss Mtrgaret
McDonnell; Blnkeiy, Ml5s Nellie Peek; Moscow,
Miss Valeria Wilbui; Daltnn, Miss .losie

The membership fee was f!ed ut 1.50,
nnd the annual dues .it '1,

For a few days wc tire offering our
Royal Wilton Runs at ?32, and mat-
tings for 15 cents per yard.

Jllehnellnn Bros. & Co.,
121 AVashlncton avenue.
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A Trip to the
Different Stocks

What thrifty, bustling, go-nhe- stocks they nre, to be
It's keeping the honest sorts and selling them at right prices
that has made these departm ents what they are.
NOTIONS AND
FANCY OOODS

Alt tho little necessaries that
belong to such a stock arc here.
Smnll things, to be sure, but
they are an disappointing
when tho quality Is bad, as other
and greater things. Fans nnd
Pockctbooks are at this counter.
RIBBONS AND NECKWEAR

Pretty nearly every known
style nnd Bhnpe among tho
Ladles' NecRwear. Chiffon,
Moussetlnc dc Sole and Silk
Ties. Stock Collars, Jabots und
the like.

Ribbons In plain, fancy and
combinations. Veilings of nil
kinds.

There's a constant stir at this
busy counter. Where? Near tho
door, cast side.

LACES AND TRIMMINGS
Shopping experts who have

seen them, say they never saw
handsomer things. Our selec-
tions are wisely made.
PARASOLS
AND UMBRELLAS

There's lots nnd lots of them
t o choose from. And there's
more value in them than usual,
CORSETS AND OLOVES

Your coming here for such
things will be a benefit to you In
more ways than one. Tako a
look at the "Little Beauty" tapo
girdles. Pink, blue, white and
the price should be $1.00; here It
Is 69c each.
HOSIERY
AND UNDERWEAR

A collection of plain and fancy
'hosiery that some people don't
know about; the prices just as
low as they could properly be.
Underwear of all the summer
kinds.
MEN'S FURNISHINGS

u No small Item In bur dry goods
selling. Special lot of handsome
Neckwear, all made for us from

HM. picked designs.
Negligee Shirts In great va-

riety.

I McConnell & Co,
I The Satisfactory Store
3 400-40- 2 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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Highball,
Punch

rf nlri iinr( that k
for sale, but all

AND
DRESS GOODS

This section seems to gain In
popularity dally. Look at the
range of flno goods; everything
seasonable nnd fashionable.

Just received mora of the ch

Black Taffeta Silk at $1.23

the yard. It's guaranteed, you
know.

Handsome lot of New Dregs
Goods for street and evening
wear.

WASH GOODS

Warm weather sets you think-
ing of tho gauzlest, airiest, most
breeze-coaxi- ng of all the dress
stuffs. They're here, and lots of
them, too.

The satisfactory Lining Stock
Is next to this one, , and the
goods arc all In plain sight.

DOMESTICS ' ,;

AND LINENS
This stock occupies half the

length of the store and Is
crowded the finest assort-
ment of these goods obtainable.
Tho better your knowledge of
values and qualities, tho more
we will welcome your trade.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
The assortment of fresh, de-

sirable, te goods, baf-
fles description, and the prices
render competition out of the
question. An immense collec-
tion of these white things, and
they look most tempting.

SUITS AND f ,'

SHIRT WAISTS

No matter how good we may
say these garments are. It is to
your own Interest to use your
eyes and yoir fingers, too. Still

and showing the newest
suits In the market, and our line
of Shirt Waists well, come In
and It's the only way you
can tell.
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neither is it Stock of
clean,

203 Ave.

Cocktail
Green Valley Rye Whiskey is

. It lends a delicious charm to any beverage of
which it forms a part.

If you take the best whiskey, when you do

drink, try Green Valley Rye.

$1.25 a Bottle.

Casey Bros.,
Sales Department, 216 lackawanna Avenuo

Removal Sale. Per Gent. Reduction
to our increased business, we haven't facilities to handle our trade in

our present quarters. .

About June ist we will remove to the more commodious (corner) store,

201 Washington avenue.
To stimulate trade and reduce our stock to minimum, thereby making

moving easy, we will close out our entire stock of Hats and at a

Keaucuon

Sale Gommcsd Yesterday Morning,
Ti,!,--

sure.

just
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merchandise bought expressly a good,
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look.
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Present it at our store and get Ten Green Trad-
ing FREE with your if it
amounts to fifty cents or more.
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SILXS

WEARABLE

buying

ifa

Continuing
Days.

seasonable goods.

Washington

unsurpassed.
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Furnishings

CUT THIS OUT

Stamps purchase


